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Atomic use Union chief speech 
and its faults 
lecture topic
The co-dlacoverer of Uranium  
132 and Uranium 233 will speak 
•bout the problem» of nuclear 
power today
Dr. John W. (»ofman. currently 
•  professor of medical physics at 
the University of C a lifo rn ia , 
Berkeley, will speak at It  a m. in 
the Cal Poly Theatre. Admission 
is free and the public Is invited. 
The progrsm Is being sponsored 
by the Cal Poly Kcology Action 
dub
Gofntan, who did nuclear 
chemistry research for the 
Manhatten Project, is against 
nuclear power His speech will 
cover nuclesr waste storsge 
problems snd medical problems 
associated with nuclear energy.
Beside co-dlscovering the 
elements, Protactinium 232 and 
Protactinium 233, he determined 
the nuclear fission properties of 
Uranium 233 and also discovered
(continued on page 2)
Students set protest
by ALItiON IIAKVKY
Administration approval has 
been granted to a protest group's 
plans to picket Chumash 
Auditorium In conjunction with 
Team ster President Prank 
F lts s im m o n s ' app earan ce  
Thursday.
The group, a coalition of 
students In support of the United 
Farm Workers, plans to have 
speakers, in the p la ia , in ­
formation tables with literature 
and further pickets at entrances 
to the University Union in protest 
of Teamster Involvement In the 
unionisation of farmworkers.
In a memo to the group's 
spokesperson Lynn Jennings 
granting the approval, Dean of 
Students Everett M. Chandler 
warned the group that there will 
be "ample security forces'* on 
hand.
/  /
■rani Fltislmmons
" I  am equally or even more 
concerned that the pickets will be> 
attacked or harassed, than the 
pickets will harass others," said 
(handler.
RAs enforce policies
Fltssimmons' talk will be at 11 
a m. In Chumash Auditorium. His 
subject will be the Teamster's 
role in the organisation of farm  
workers.
Heavy Teamster Involvement 
with farm workers and growers 
began In 1270 when the union 
signed contracts with lettuce 
growers. The UFW  'w as  
negotialng with the growers at 
the time and workers were not 
asked which union they would 
prefer.
The UFW responded with the 
lettuce boycott and strlka. They 
charged that an election was not 
hold because the Team ite rs  
(hared the outcome would be like 
an election held In 1966 at the 
DiGeorgio Corporation, in which 
the workers selected the UFW  
over the Teamsters (580-831).
As UFW grape contract ex­
pired In 1973, the growers signed 
Teamster contracts. Again, said
the UFW, this was done against 
the wishes of the workers.
The Teamsters, they charged, 
refused to hold secret ballot 
elections or show worker 
petitions to an Independent third 
party.
The Teamster contracts ended 
the use of the hiring hall, begun 
under UFW contracts. The hiring 
hall, says UFW  spokesmen, 
prevented the employment of 
illegal aliens ana promoted 
seniority for older farm  workers.
Instead, charges the UFW, the 
Teamsters have signed contracts 
with labor contractors.
When secret ballot elections 
are held, the workers support the 
UFW, claims the union.
The California Supreme Court, 
in ruling that a 1970 lettuce strike 
was not an Illegal Jurisdictional 
dispute said, " It  appeared that 
tha m a jo rity  desired to be 
represented by thecUFW."
Strict dorm rules made
by I. Alt It Y KDWAKDH
On-campus Dormitories are a way of life for more 
than 2,500 students at Cal Holy.
Cafeteria food, small rooms, and common 
bathrooms are all familiar to most dorm residents. 
And then there are the resident advisors, commonly 
known as "H A s."
When a student signs his residence hall oc­
cupancy license, he agrees to comply with "all 
orders, directives, rules and policies of the 
university," Including a list of specific rules.
It Is the R A s responsibility to see that these are 
enforced.
K A s are full-time students living In dorms, each 
having between tM) and 70students under them. Base 
pay is about 1100 per month, with duties ranging 
from sorting msll to turning students In for 
disciplinary action.
They are hfred through an interview and 
evaluation process,
They must use their own judgement In enforcing 
rules unpopular with many students Consequently, 
conflict often arises between R A s and their fellow 
students.
Charles McDanel, a Junior majoring In Animal 
Science, protested when his R A asked him to 
remove a wine bottle with flowers In It from his 
window In Diablo Hall, a North Mountain dor­
mitory.
He feels that he was a victim of selective en­
forcement
Although the dorm license forbids displaying of 
any signs or articles In windows, McDanel claims 
that many students in his hall had Items In their 
windows, and that he was singled out.
"R  A s treat friends differently," says McDanel. 
"They are allowed to Interpret the rules as they 
wish," he says.
Robert M Bostrom, director of housing, says that 
"good judgement " Is used in enforcing such rules 
In  this case, he says, only things that are "really 
offensive from the outside" aren’t allowed in 
windows.
A few years ago, Bostrom says, a dorm com­
mittee consisting of students was formed to change 
some of the less popular rules, including the window 
regulation.
A hearing was held, he said, but the committee's 
requests were denied.
" It  was an administrative .decision," says 
Bostrom *
"Any student that thinks there is a problem can 
see me, and we’ll solve It," Bostrom says. He said 
students can also talk to their head residents, who 
are the R A s superiors
McDanel's R A, Thomas P. McCord, a sophomore 
Animal Science major, says that "the housing office 
sets up certain standards, and we follow those 
standards,"
McCord admits that he was partly at fault in the 
McDanel case, and that he was asking others in the 
hall to remove bottles from their windows now.
He said that he was surprised when he found that 
McDanel had been circulating a paper asking 
"Have you been hassled by your R A 7" In Diablo 
Hall, and that 29 of Dlablo's 63 residents had signed 
It, indicating that they had.
"Wa try to set up an atmoephare conduslve to fun 
and learning," Me Cord says, but adds that 
"sometimee you've got to put your foot down."
The news 
headlines
WASHINGTON (U P I) • The United Htates 
Monday ended Its 10-year-embargo on arms 
•ales to Pakistan and India.
State Department spokesman Robert An­
derson said the United States In the future will 
consider requests by both countries for arms 
exports for cash on a case-by-case basis.
While Pakistan has been anxious to resume 
purchases of U.S. arms, India-supplied by the 
Soviet Union and Its own production-has shown 
no Interest In obtaining weapons from this 
country, the State Department said.
WASHINGTON (U P I) • The former head of the 
CIA's "dirty tricks" squad and two unidentified 
high officials testified Monday before the 
Rockefeller commission's Investigation of the 
spy agency.
Thomas H. Karamassines, former chief of the 
Central Intelligence Agency's foreign clan­
destine activities, proceded the two unidentified 
wltnessee.
Commission spokesmen refused to name the 
two witnesses, saying they were "high agency 
officials" whose Identity was not generally 
known,"
M ILW AUKEE, Wl*. (U P I) - A cargo of a half- 
million gallons of heavy, crude oil began spilling 
Into Lake Michigan today from a barge which 
ran aground on the harbor breakwater late 
Sunday.
Officials said teams from North Carolina and 
Cleveland were being flown to Milwaukee to help 
control the massive oil slick which was 
streaming out Into the lake.
More Ronca
Kdltor i
This letter concern! the debate 
regarding political en­
dorsement!.
For starters, It burns me up 
that the members of SAC (Social 
Acceptance Club) could rule, 
aapecially by so lopsided a vote, 
to prohibit freedom of the press In 
our school paper.
They must all have their heads 
up their asses.
Why can't America, and that 
Includes Cal Poly, still be a place 
where anyone can say dr print 
anything they want, short of 
Inciting vollsnc*,. no matter who 
they are or what they are?
More than anything, this shows 
SAC for what It must be—a farce.
P m l Tuooday. February M. i n
I hope those fighting this cen­
sorship give 'em hell.
---------- -— -------- Hob Henard
Farmworker
Kdltor i
Many studenta at Cal Poly are 
unaware of the human tragedy 
behind the fruits and vegetables 
on their ta b le s -th e  average  
farmworker only lives to be 49 
years old (the average American 
lives to be 70).
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—One out ol every four paid 
farm workers Is under the age of 
16, about 600,000 in the United 
States.
—About 75,000 farmworkers in 
Am erica suffer from  accute 
poisoning each year from  
pesticides (they are often not 
protected from the spraying of 
the fields while they're working). 
—In more than 90 per cent of the 
migrants' dwellings there are no 
toilets or showers, In 90 per cent 
there aren't even any sinks. 
—Although the farm w orkers  
only make up 7 percent of the 
nations work force, they suffer 22
Sier cent of A m erica's job utalltles. These people are living 
' In a nightmare Incomprehensible 
to many of us.
CouNur Chaves, President of 
the United Farm Workers of 
America, asks "Is It too much to 
ask that the people who feed 
America be given the same 
protection enjoyed by other 
workers?"
And they continue to organise 
non-vlolently, despite the fact 
that they) have been condemned
and ridiculed, jailed and beaten, 
poisoned and murdered.
I believe the In s t  any person 
can do to help the UFW Is to 
support their boycott of non-UFW 
lettuce and grapes—the only non­
violent way they have to change 
the conditions In which they live.
An assembly of UFW sup­
porters w ill be peacefully 
demonstrating on Thursday at 
11:00 a.m. in the UU when Fits- 
slmmons of the Teamsters will be 
speaking In Chumaah 
Auditorium.
It Is important for people to 
support the non-violent 
movements of today, to show that 
such methods can succeed—to 
hope that violence Isn't always 
necessary.
Annets Jarvis
Atomic
(continued from page 1)
the presence of certain blood 
lipoproteins associated with  
arteriosclerosis known ae 
athersclerosls. Atherosclerosis Is 
the major factor In coronary 
arterv disease.
Oofman has served as the 
director of the Blo-Medlcal 
Research Division at the 
Lawrence Radiation Laboratory 
In Livermore
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Bicentennial 
classes given
The "Spirit of '76" will Invade 
the School of Communicative 
Arte and Humanitiee i t  Cel Poly 
during the Spring Quarter in the 
form of three coureea that are 
being given to commemorate the 
Bicentennial of the American 
Revolution.
Bicentennial Projects, a two 
unit claae which will meet on 
Frldeye i t  9 a.m ., is an In­
terdisciplinary course which will 
permit students of all majori to 
participate in Individual or group 
project* which will explore the 
continuing meaning of the 
American Revolution.
Projects for the course might 
Include radio and T  V. scripts, 
slide ehowa, cartoons, designing 
and printing posters, sditorisl 
and fe a tu rt artic les, poetry, 
short stories, producing exhibits, 
and conducting local history 
research. Students will be en­
couraged to propose projects of 
their own choice. 
r The cless will be taught by Dr. 
Martin Luschel.
The Revolutionary Experience 
is a three unit class which will 
meet Tuesdays from 7 to 10 p.m. 
In this cless three historians, 
Drs. Barton Olsen, Denial 
Krleger end Jim es Fitts, will 
com pare and contreet the 
American, French, end English 
revolutions
Revolutionary Amsrice Is a 
three unit class which will mast 
Mondays and Wednesdays from 
6:30 to 7:40 p.m. The course will 
investigate the dynamic! of the 
American Revolution end Its 
continuing meaning. There will 
be a different lecturer for each 
Class meeting.
? A  hr
3116 IS HERE
J116 la ■ state mandated election. It glvee you the student 
e chance to voloe your opinion on e matter which directly 
affeets you-the AS! fee. The Aseoclated Students, Inc. urges you 
to vote on this vital Issue,
Possible reeults of the referendum:
If the tee le maintained at the present rate of «20 per eoedemlo 
year:
1) A.'ji programs oan be broadened and expanded.
«) if atruotlonally related programs oen receive funding from both 
IM f* end A8I to oomplete their funding.
’•'i i state 3116 money may not be renewed next year.
3) New programs oan be Initiated.
4) A8l reserves oan be brought up to e safe level.
If the fee le reduced:
1) A8I programs will continue to operate at low, sub-quality
level.
2) I.R. programe will be underfunded without support from A8I.* 
*Or may be totally wiped out If the 3116 money le not renewed,
3) No new programs oan be Initiated.
4) A6I reserves will not be adequately established.
To Insure e broad and expanded future In servloee and aetlvitlee 
that are vitally needed at Cal Poly
VOTE YES ON AB 3116
VOTE TODAY AND TOMMORROW (TUES. & Wed.) 
POLLING PLACES: UU Plaza, Post office, Math Building, Ag
Circle, Library Lawn.
PAID FOR BY STUDENTS FOR 3116
i ' t I ----1 ' ~
Administration pulled the 
plug, saysIEEE chairman
by COLLKN COMBER
••It i n d i i  like 'm litruat' la the 
Key word explaining the funny 
happening« up on the hill," aald 
Charlea Oaborne, chairman of the 
Cal Poly chapter of the Inatltute 
of E lectric and Electronic  
Englneera ( IE E E ).
Stlttlng on a table In the dut- 
tered IE E E  tutoring lab Oaborne 
■poke about the troublea the 
atudent organliatlona within the 
Electronic and E lec trica l 
Engineering Department (EL- 
EE) haa had putting on their 
atudent activities.
"The flrat Inkling of the trouble 
we were going to have waa last 
November," aald Oaborne, when 
another atudent organlxatlon, the 
International Society of Hybrid 
Microelectrónica ( I8 H M ) waa 
orgalnlaing a aem lnar on 
microelectrónica to be held Nov. 
II.
•'Everything waa aet a week 
before the aemlnar" aald Dave 
MacDonald, chairman of the 
I8HM. The aemlnar waa to be 
offered free to atudenta and 
apeakera from all over California 
were going to donate time to the 
activity, he aald.
"Then Fred Wolf, coodlnator of 
apodal program a, called on 
Thura., Nov. 14, and aald the 
aemlnar waa cancelled," aald 
MacDonald, l ite  key apeaker 
from Florida' had already  
arrived, and it would have been 
Inconcoivlblo to cancel the 
program, he added.
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"The reaaon I called Thuraday 
waa becauae I didn't know until I 
read their brochure that day that 
they were offering the aemlnar 
for one unit of credit," aald Wolf. 
"Students cannot organlae a
r d a l credit activity, he ad- I. Wolf aald that credit can 
only be offered by the unlveraity 
after going through the proper 
channela; otherwtae the college 
could loae It'a accreditation by 
the atate.
For the next day and a half Dr.(
Owena, head of the EL-EE dept, 
up i
the Seminar and aent It through
and Wolf made a tranacrtpt for
the proper channela. "By five 
p.m. Friday,the aemlnar waa on 
again and It waa held aa planned, 
on Sat. Nov. 16," Wolf aald.
Now the IE E E  la holding a 
Kluge aale March 1. "We sell 
moatly electronic eauipment that 
haa been donated by tnduatrtea 
becauae of overatocklng, 
equipment dlacarded by the EE  
dept, and private partlea, and up 
until laat Friday we couldn't find 
a place to have It," aald Oaborne.
He aald they tried every room 
In the Unlverlaty Union and were 
told there were no openlnga, Then 
they tried to obtain the empty
co n i s :c . '  c
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RUSH IS 
ONI
•Our belief is that Cal Poly 
offers an excellent means 
of academic development, 
but lacks any means of 
social growth. We feel that 
the Fraternity can provide 
for the social needs of the 
student. If you’re Interested 
In our solution, give us a call 
or come on up for an open 
house dinner, Wed. the 27th, 
at 6:30 p.m.
Rush Functions will cqn- 
tlnue through the week.
We are located behind Trop- 
Icana Village on Palomar St.
Phone 543-9656
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50c
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had asked "How do 1 know (hat 
CB8 la a reputable  
organisation?"
When the IE E E  called Pacific 
Stereo again, continued Oaborne, 
thev were told that V e rt'had  
called and aald that the Kluge 
wasn't going to be held In their 
building.
Pacific Stereo building In the 
Union, but the contract under 
Colombia Broadcast Systems 
(CBS) which leased the room for 
Pacific Stereo stated that the 
oampany must give 366 days 
notice before discontinuing the 
contract and In this time they 
may not sublet the building to any 
other organisation.
The IE E E , said Osborne, then 
wrote to Al Wood of Paeific 
Stereo. Wood said ho was willing 
to lot the IE E E  use the ex-Paclflc 
Stereo room for the sale and 
would send written confirmation 
of this.
Osborne claim ed that DoA 
V ert, the Procurem ent and 
Support Servicee Officer, then 
told the University Union Board 
of Governors (U U B G ) that 
Pacific Stereo could not sublet 
the building.
At the last meeting of the 
UUBG Oeborne said that Vert
Staring at the contract on his 
desk before him, Vert said, " I  
haye called Pacific 8toreo only 
once since I last discussed the 
cancellation of the contract with 
them Oct. 31,1974, and it wasn't 
to dicuss the Kludge sale."
Turmliiy. Ki'btutrk *  l i f t  »•«*•'t
"One of the many hats I wear," 
he said, "Is advising the UUBG. 
ITiey asked me my advice on 
subletting the Pacific Stereo 
room and I said not to even with 
written assurance becauae It 
would be a breach of contract and 
Pacific Stereo could aay because 
you let ua break the contract 
we're pulling out."
The IE E E  finally approached 
Jamee Landreth, the Director of 
Businees Affairs last Friday on 
the subject of where to have the 
Kluge sale. Landreth said they 
could use the warehouse annex In 
the maintenance yard or possibly 
Hill Croat house.
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laser Illusions on a giant 50 ft screen 
Surrounded by Some Very Heavy Sounds
CHUMASH
AUDITORIUM
TUESDAY, FEB. 25»8:30-8:30-10:30 P.M.
^  • . •
T ickets  $2 w ith  S tu d en t ID
i i
$3 General Admission
Available at Door or In Advance at Unlv. Union Info. Desk, Brown's 
Music Store, Cheap Thrills, King & Queen Stereo
SPONSORED BY ENGINEERING
AND TECHNOLOGY COUNCIL
---   ' .    • ■ •    * ' * ' ’  ^ 'V'''.
after sell-out performances In LA and San
 ^ *. . '  .*;* . ..
• ‘ ' ; v • . \
Francisco, Laserlum comas to Cal Poly
ONLY SAN LUIS OBISPO PERFORMANCES
